Defibrillators are available at these locations:

1. Alexander Court (Reception)
2. Andrew Stewart Hall (Reception)
3. Beech Court (Reception)
4. Spittal Hill (Laundry)
5. Alangrange (strength and conditioning suite)
6. Craig Gowans Football Centre (inside front door)
7. Gannochy Sports Centre (Gym)
8. National Swimming Academy (Pool)
9. Sports Pavilion (On the outside wall at the golf pavilion)
10. Library (At reception desk)
11. Macrobert Arts Centre (In foyer)
12. Property Management (On wall near workshops and stores)
13. Pathfoot Crush Hall (Reception)
14. Airthrey Park Medical Practice (Doctors)
15. Airthrey Park Medical Practice (Dentists)
16. Sports laboratory (Cottrell Building room 3B142)